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HELP WANTED FEMALE

.'V't

ry I, Reads Bee Want Ads

Ifeeaekeegvers aari Iloanlln Coat'

WANTED-M- au for general work. S21

ft, Wth St.

NURSE sil l wauled to take, car of child.
VM Cupitoi. Ave., rear.

"WANTED Good girl for housework; good
wages; no washing, i Sherman Ave.

G'OOU o.ooU waited, at once; good wane;
rto laundry work. Apply j--3 8. 3Ttti St.

GIRL to assist wltu housework. 110 .

Still tit.

WANTED A girl tu help v,llh houseworit
and care for baby; can go home eights.
Tal. Douglas 1690. 641 Central Blvd.

OLD lady or girl wanted, at one. . 181$
Dodge' Hi.

GIRL to work, lit N. 31st St
WANTED Girl for general housework.

3U4 F St. South Onit'ha. .

WANTED Experienced girl for gencrnl
housework, good cook, small family. $)
per month. 10S U. .list Ave.

G1KL for general housewoi k". three In
family; good wages. Tel. Webster 2373.
690 N. lth it

WANTED Washerwoman for Monday
end Tueaday. Apply Mr, tt. K. Hall, 2234

Farnam St
WANTED At once, Rltl to assist with

heuaework, care of child. 'Phone H 5o'ii.

GIRL for general housework, brand new
house, fln room; placo will be open Au- -

trust 15. Tel. Harney 000.

WASHERWOMAN for every other Mon-
day; young colored woman preferred. Tel.
Webster 1W4.

ALB FINE L1NFN SUIT', K.K and $7 iiX

Hcofleld's Cloak Store, Paxton Ulk., d Fir.
W WANTED-O- il! for genM-a- l housework;

gxxid wages. Inquire 71 let Ave., Cuuncli
muffs.

A reliable girl for goneral housework;
cooking plain; permanent place to ntiil
girt 4ia Farnatn. Harney iMO.

U1KL for general housework. 110 s). 34th.

GIRL for general housework. I'houe
Harney 5oW. Mrs. 1. Ellick.

OKKAT SALE White Waists, 9So and $1.2t.
Hcoleld s Cloak Store, Paxlon tolk-- . t'lr.--

WHITE washerwoman. 114 N. 2ith 3t.

WANTED Washerwoman. 611 H. lath St
WANTED An experienced laundress; pre-

fer colored; Mondays. I'el. Harney lJs.
WANTED A gool girl for Keneral house-

work; email fatuity. Mrs. ii. D. Tunmcilif,
uj ojsvenpori Ct.

COMPETENT girl for gen. housework; 2

la family. 4S01 Dodge St. .

HOCSE CJUIL for Wyoming, 130.
U waitresses; pastry cook, west.

Canadian urtioe, 11U ri. lutn St.

YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha as
ti angers aie Inviteu to ibll ttm Young I

Women s Christian association oui.aing at
tot. Mary'b avenue anu serviiteetitn street,
where thtiy wnl bu diiBCtcd tv; auilanle
boarding places or utnrws- - assisted; look
lor our tiaveivr'b a.u at Union station.

WANTED VVom-- n of UOj ouucutiou as
house-io-hou- oeinoiiBtraio.i; inui bu con-
scientious, nierguiic mi u wiiiu.g to travel;
straight salary, permanent worn, good op-

portunity; expeneme not nccsarj. Apply
any mornlnti a. iu. II. L. ltice, Grand
iiutol, Couu.'ll tiiuUV

AMY LIN FN HKIiiT Monday, It
Pcofield's Cloak store, Vaxion blk., ;kt Fir.

vv ivti'I I j,dii over IS to prepare for
fall postofflce clerk, departmental cierk and
utnnoiri-anhei-s- : government ..xaininaclons;
write for trial lesson and free scnolarslilp
pii.ii. Osment, Dept., M. Louia, ..u.

LADY with literary acquaintance to write
Saul obtain fiction manuscript and maga-eiii- h

u.i.i-los-
. . rpiy to all letters en-

closing stump. Publishers Review, wtein-wa- .r

flail. Cnlcago.'

THiiKUUCHLY competent iyuiiir lady
Hlenogi-aphei- ' bookkeeper for
pus lion. Salary 12."lhe Oliver Typewriter
co. i patty, lie South l ull St'

EXPERIENCED atjrogi apher wantod;
. tood position; address 0 Hee.

. 10C) (JIHL8 TU WOK K. IX
CKACKER FACTOKY.

Apply
liOOSE:WllS 1USCU1T CO.,

TJth mid Davenport Sts.

PONGEE silk coats, at a great sacrifice.
Scufield s Cloak Store, Paxton Hlk., id Fi.

SALE ,1.00 WHITE WAISTS, SOc EACH.
Soofield's Cloak Store. Paxton Hlk., 3d Fir.

HELP WAN I ED MALE

A am la. fealesi.ieM ad Mollvltors.

WANTED A good liuslnog SUDscription
solicitor to go on the oad for The 'I ven-tiet- h

Centuiy Fannei Call oi Write n.a
of clicnlauoo. Tils lire I'ubiK-li.ii- s . u.

WANTED Fit jl oiu' ot or atuck ,

Dien to suit luki' giais nntaiej vineyards
In the lamou. i'vco Valley of Texas on
metal. inn. i pian.
FOUT blOv.u0.l lltlllOATEl' VINE-VAltD- S

CO..
HAMLIN. VEX.

T M A V E L I N U lurlUscATa l I v

thusilt rs) warned at once lit auutnei'li and
Witltlll statea. Handle our spu-ti- iliic
lallored-to-oid- men's sun and garment.
Liberal contract and cuaijieta iukh grudv
amnla casa outfit supu.led. Clotiiing

knowledge not neci-aaary- out state busim ns
expenei.co and lefervnco. Audresj I
Bee.

S.VLESMEN to call on grocers, ronfec-lionet- s,

general $ljt monthly aad
expenses; yearly contract. Manager, 17 8.
Main St, St. Louis, Mo.

F1VR side line (.alesnieu to c!l thlee live
who propositions for premium and retail
purposca direct to dry goods, grocery and
furniture stores In sniaii iuti.f-- ; a.jioiii.iu
soniinilon; "pi-jmp- Auieii-ra- u

Factoiies Co., St. Mo.

WANTKD Agent to sell South Dakota
lands. Haitick Land Co.. Hrutwieil liik.,
Lincoln. Neo.

WANTED Men to sell shares. Omaha
companies Incorporated; bek'lnniii
taugiiL good pay. Pioniuter, (IS Paktjn
Hlock.

t.iVR aranta wanted to sell Sacramento
fruit lands, utxllvliied Into. 10 and

io-a- trscta; IS per cent commission
paid, all literature lurnixnea; tor iniornm-ilun'stt- e

Or write Superior California Fruit
Lund Co.. C. A. Horlle, scant. Council
liluffs. la., car Ogden hotel. -

FREE SAMPLES Agents, both sexes,
can tally urn $15 to 4i weekly. Writ
today fur proof and sample. 1', S. Seed,
i Keade, New York

WANTEl laal estate men for a North
Dakota proKllln. Immediate return for
m bustler. Cell i.u U I.W . ni. at iii.4 No.
.nit U

i
-
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HELP WANTED MALE

iirota mm4 alelaell .oatlaecd.
WAN'rtcD A real salesman, a man who

has ability, who will work for us as liaru
and conscientiously as he would for him-
self, t represent us exclusively in Nf
l.mika fur the balance of litW and l'JIl.
MuK be ready to commence work at once,
ho hj'c a large, well known and 1n every-
way lirst class line' of exclusive calendar
and- advertising specialties. Our line l so
am active and varied that each and eve. y
business In every town In the country,
without regard to slsse, can be successfully
solicited. Our goods are very attractive,
but no more so than' our trai nable prices,
and we know from the experience of others
who have beon and' are now In our employ
that any bright hustling man ' who has
ability and Is willing to work- can majte
with us from $50 to 1150 per week. Com-
missions Ubetral. Our company was or-
ganized In lsfO. We axe responsible and
mean business. If you do It will pay you
to write Sales Manager, Merchants Pub-Isiil-

Co., Kuleunasoo, Mich. Enclose this
advertisement with your application.

SALESMEN WANTED Two strictly high
grade traveling salesmen. Must he thor-
oughly competent and reliable. Must haw
exceptional selling aulllty and good ciean
records. These positions will pay $t00 per
jear and we require that tvpe of men. We
want men for these positions who can be
put in charge of territories and who can be
depended upon to look after our business
with the same'degree of cart; and attention
as If It were their own. Correspondence
treated confidential. Address for appoint-me- i

t, Bee.-

SALESMEN by a large Chocolate manu-
facturer, man acquainted with confec-
tionery, grocery and drug trade of Min-
nesota and Iowa, the Dakolaa and Ne-
braska. Must httve knowledge of chocolate
and an established trade In above territory.
Our line Is well and favorably known and
a man who can produce will earn good
money. Address, with age and record,
"Chocolate," Box 108, 017 Sixth .Ave., New
York City.

WANTED Several first-clas- s, experienced
roail salesmen; rrosl popular line on the
market; sells readily to country stores;
profit vharlng coupon, premium proposi-
tion; every merchant glad to buy. Write
Tor Old, reliable. well estab-
lished wholeHale house, our best salesmen
are making big money. Address. 1110 Lum-
ber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

CAPABLE sale&mau to cover Nebraska
with staple line; hlgU commissions, with
1100 monthly advance; permanent position
to light man, Jews. H. Smith Co., Detroit,
Mich. -

SALESMEN Wanted Sell grocers, drug
gist, confectioners; lS monthly and- - ex-
penses. California- Cider and Extract Co.,
180 Lettingwelt. St. Louis, MO.

BIG OPPORTUNITY for an experienced
salesman' with ability to sell a $300.00
specialty for farm and other country
houses, and to Interest local. dealers and
agents In their sale. , , ., ,

Permanent position, good salary, big
communions and traveling expenses paid

Responsible company- - now employing
about 100 salesmen whose salaries and com-
missions net from 2,X0 to 16.000 per year.

HomeHKful and eneraetlc farm machinery
lightning' rod, sewing machine, windmill
ana sno incnj tins i uta wjiitiuiij.

Address Y JSJ9. care. Bee. , ,.

w A ntrd A first-clas- s ' cigar salesman
for state of Nebraska, with an eatabHshed
trade and good rererences; a rite position
for the right man. Address, Fritz Bros.
Co., Cincinnati, o.

SALESMEN Wanted Our men make
13.000 to ls.000 a year. A new specialty; all
retailers.- - Where oan our sales manager
see you? Write age, experience, present
line and--sen- photograph qulc.: rranKei
1S31 Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMEN for big exfcldslve line. Noth-
ing like It In stores. No competition. e

' territory. Liberal commission,
Solid company, strong advertising, expert
help,- permanent business-- If you can sell
hlirh class specialty to women, grab this
i,lnv S.iniDlns loaned to right man. Tell
wimt you ve hoiu. eaies manager, itSycamore St.. Milwaukee, Wis.

SALESMAN wanted, to sell lots In our
new sea side harbor city on the Pacific
Ocean. Square deal for buyers ana Dig
monev Tor vou. write me new. nana r.
Cleveland. fS9 Adams Express Building,
Chicago. III.

HEAL estate salesmen wartted 1n every
stite. to sell lots in "Settle." the little
manufacturing city In the heart of the
citrus belt of Texas, 2u minutes from
Houston,' $0 minutes from Galveston; sur-
rounded by suburban gardens. ' Prlxe com;
petition opera August 1. WriteSouthland
Development, company wousion. iex.

POSTCAIlliS fiora the' Importer direct to
tti retailer, aIIh' uovc-i- riperience can make profitable side line ar-
rangement. Give reference; ' territory and
other details. Franklin Pest Card Co- -

Chicago.

AGENTS wanted for the greatest picture
on earth. "Assassination of President Mc--
Kli.lev. Taken from the original oil paint-

Free ssmple engraving. Wm. R.
Koch, Equitable Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

IT COSTS lc; sells for Tc. For further
parthilars address N. M. Friedman A Co.
Manufacturers, Mux vro, fttailliiMtturg. mo.

WANTED In wholesale Jewelry ttuslness
a firsi-clat- s travrllng salesman, who Is
acQuai.it.il wttn tne ory gooas and aepart-
ment store merchants In Nebraska. M. A,
K.lseinan at Bio., 108 Market-St- Chicago,
III." - '

SUMMER suits to order, $17.60, reduced
from Ku- MacCarthy-Wjlso- n, 104 H. 11th St.

WANTEI Experienced dress goods and
silk salesman. Address Young A McCombs

store to., hock .island, ill."
WANTED Flrt-cla- s specialty salesman

for Nebraska to sell staple line of general
tiaue; experienced man preferred: com
mission and expenses paid: references re--
qu.rud; a go. d live man can make a for
tune: confidential. Wholesaler, 1 Fiauklln
M., Chicagu.

t A.v'l'r.ti Fust-Clas- s Sp.t'.a..y ifaii
tor .eDrat-K- to ucgin worK August
Lot - iun now open. Staple lino on new
and exceptional Wrins. Attractive commls
tioii tuntruct sluing libaial weekly
au at. i a claut-e. Iluo weekly and expensei
tu it tor r.ght roan. Kefereiicrs. required,
Wiles F. Itlxler Co., Cleveiapu, o.

XALESMlfN-Fl- ne side line; must have
(Mietience selling advertising specialties

:ii Uilng new and a nulck seller tu banks
end others; big c mnuesions, - Hsnkeisilalty Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

!ALi:SMKN Eperlenc-e- til any line to
! sell fter.crnl tntd In Nabrgslta, Unexcelled
specialty propoxttlon with brand new tea--I
ture. CominlMin, with $3o weekly for ex- -
pi.ibei. j ne v uniini-n.a- i jewelry 1.0.,
Cleveland. O.

Ilk;tl-';i- t AIT', salesmen to handle A u to-
rt Uo Credit Male System. Absolutely
1 ovulate. No profit and- - loss account.
Virile ingle aletn Company, Ivpt F,
ItstyVT.. O.

AGENTS make 600 per cent profit sellina- -

'HIGH GRADE POST CARDS." Special
nliins- t,ln. Kmu miiui demand: t On v.r

f tatt ; samples 10i-- . Particulars free. Sulll- -
van (,'urd Co., ITU Van Huian St., Chicago,
in.- -

WANTED agenu legitimate substitute
for lot machines: patented; sails on sight
for !A. Puriu-ulara- , Glsha Company, And-
erson. Ind.

' AGENTS making $lj.00 dslly. You can
too. Heautlful Cabinet containing five as-
sorted tic perfumed toilet preparations,
rhiiipoo. Fars 1'ream,- etc. Actual value
$1.24. ct you only uOe. Purtleulars free,
tfamle 20c. paracr Cneiu.c! Co , Ch'cago.
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HELP WANTED-MAL- E

Afceata asa salnsiea-- Ceatlafceal.

KE.SPUN8ir.LB representative wanted, j

with facilities to handle salesmen for new on
and Ki.umr line; Anthony Etxter & Co.
il Canal St., New York. U

AGENTS V weekly Helling ur- SunRay
mantle burner.; 10 times brighter than gas;
prices defy competition; Investigate. Sim-
plex Gaslight Co., 2$ Park Kow, New York.

AUENTS earn $36 to 550 weekly selling and
latent styles exquisitely braided embroid-
ery, waists, and prinuut dresses, vaiious K.
novel tlu) catalogue fre. National Im-
porting

open.
Co.; Deek D, MM Broadway, Now New

Vork

CHEWING OUM-S- ell to dealers in your
town; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands; four flavors;
novel packages. Write today. Helmet Co.,
Cincinnati, O. for

A GENTS New self-fillin- g fountain pen;
ordinary pen polntu used; in one
building; ion per cent profit. Write for
terms and exclusive territory. Bra use Pen to
Co., Cambr.dge tildg., Chicago. soon

AOENT8 Usten: Krleger, Mo., made Cor.
l.o one week selling the "Marvel Vapor.

xer ' lor coal oil lamps: fascinating work:
makes perfect white light; does not strain is

lie eyt's; fit any lamp: out oil bills in two;
his' profits; Malbman, Wis., made 111.25
first day; lightning seller; Oaas, S. Car.,
orders by telegraph; not sold in stores;
write aulck for territory. Sidney Fairchlld
Company, 22t Kali child Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.

1100 MONTHLY and expenses to tnen sell
ing our high grade cigars to retail trade; let,
experience unnecessary. Write for par-
ticulars. Union Cigar Co., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS Something new: used in every ing.
home or store; samples and particulars
free.. The Kote-O- n Company, 108 Fulton St.,

ew York.

SUMMER stilts to order. J17.50. reduced
front MacCai ilOl S. 16th St.

WANTED lCxperlcuced Dress Goods
Salesman. Address Bee. .

LISTEN Any person that can't makemoney with our plan can't exchange dol
lars for halves; particulars free. P. Thokle,
no oi station, . riitsourg, ia-- " for

STEAM SPECIALTY-r-Mll- l suuply Bales- -
men chance of lifetime virgin field pocket job;
sample; meai siue line; nest engine; pump ttie
and compressor. Appliance ever offered.
Wels Brothers Mf g. Co., Detroit Mich.

Clerical and Office.

PHYSICIAN to' manage office of adver
tising doctors, (60 per week.

TRAVELING salesman, machinery. 176
and expenses' with commission.traveling salesman, prerer experi-
enced olgar man, acquainted with Nebraska
trade, floo, and llberul expense account. theTRAVELING salesman, leather goods.
$100 and expenses. .

BOOKKEEPER for branch office. large
Mfg. concern, 175. - .

BOOKKEEPER, wholesale house, young
man riot over zi, 170. - - ' '

BOOKKEEPER, insurance office," 8i.
THREE ledger clerks, 65;

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER V.

STENOGRAPHER,' SBa.
STENOGRAPHER, $76. '

SHIPPING clerk, ' .
Office clerk, bank. $60. '
If you are open for a position, and can

fill any of the above, see us at once. The
above Is only a partial list of vacancies.
We have numerous other calls In different
lines. of high grade positions. Call or write
for complete list. '

WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS N.. INC.
New York Life Bldg. (Est. 8 years.)

A CALL AT OUR OFFICE WILL CON
VINCE YOU THAT OUR METHOD OF
SECURING YOU A POSITION IS EQUAL
TO NONE. WE HA VB $i POSITIONS TO
FILL MONDAY. Credit man, 3 bookkeep
ers, 10 assistant bookkeepers, 8 shipping
clerks, 8 stenographers, 2 bookkeeper and
stenographers, draftsman, bank clerks, and
other miscellaneous openings.

CARSON REFER-
ENCE BUREAU,

D74-0- Brandels Bldg. '
POSITIONS tor several good DookkeeDers orand stenographers. See us at once. PAR- -

bOM EMPLOYMENT CO., 613 Bee Bldg.

OUR Dally Bulletin gets results. Olve
us your- - record and e will , secure the
position you are adapted to. -

A i i v m ttc.r H.rtE.iMi; re uu ,
Brandels Bldg.

SUMMER suits to order. $17.50. reduced
from $K; MacCarthy-Wllso- n, 304 8. Kith St. OD

IF YOU are a competent stenographer.
bookkeeper,- clerk or salesman-- , you--wi- do
well to see us at once. Always ready to
talk to you. Costs you nothing.

THE CANO AOENCY; 4M Bee Bldg.

. Kaclorjr . sm4 Trade. . ,

Drug stares (snaps). Jobs, Kulest Bee Bldg.

WANTED Stonecutters, planer men and 1sawvers. Andres Stone A Marbls Co., Mi-
lwaukee, Wis.

A. B- ROBERTS, reliable emp. agent.
,

Successor to Martin V Co.. 1M1 Capitol Ave.

WHEN answering advertisements In The
Bee Want Ad columns, kindly mention the
fact that you saw in u. iu inv rise.

WANTED, at once, first class barber: IIS.
half over $21 Wire, 'phone or write. Bruce
Anderson, v.orrectionviiie. in.

WANTED Men to. learn barber trade
$15 to $30 weekly paid graduates; few weeks
nullifies: can cam tools and board from
stsrt; busy season or burners.- Call or
write Moler Barber College, 110 S. 14th $t.,
Omaha.. .

WANTED Competent armature winder
and motof man. Address 'Electrical Con-

struction Co.. Sioux City, la.

SUMMER stilts, to order, $17.50, reduced
from$2. MacCurtliy-WUso- ?0l S. Itkh eJt.

" 'Mlwrllasrasi.
emnlovea wanted Writ. '

fo?oThax
Institute. Dept. lhi R. Rochester, N- - Y. j

WANTED Men or women r nermancnt
mall order business; $l') i selling o iler
on hand at $2S.)4X) profit'. $00 lnvcaim-'n- t

required; you naidle the money; It's secure,
absolutely no risk. Address A 4m. ' Bee.

-
7 ; ; . -

WANTED Man with experience In ege -
tables and to d- - odd work. VINCENT j

I' A Ft". I'th and Harney ft. ,

: I : X777.r." -
RAILWAY MAIL tUUk-Carrie- rs, de--

partment clerk and penitentiary guard ex- -
STiination aiiniuuc-v- iur inm tan; ti.ou- - -

sard needed; let ua prepare you no; tne
Hsson free. Write Osment. Dept. St. Louis,

i

t'.OME valuable town lots to be given free
for advertising purposi-s- . without condlt ons
er obllKatlnns. For particulars write Ulok
to Savell, Bug U, Atnens. Ua.

MAN to mow 10 acres oats and stack
near Fort Omaha.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO.,
After August 1. City National Bank Uidg

SEVEN FREEMASONS given pleasant,
profitable emploj nient near home. Whole
or part time. Fraternal. Thames BulTdlng,
New York.

WANTED man to travel lu Nebraska.
Good pay and tailor made suit In to days;
experience unnecessary; reliable firm.
Write for particulars. J. C. Mc Brady a.

It's., i'hica' k

HELP WANTED MALE

MlscelUne-ea- Cositlnaetf.

WANTFJD Men to write for free booklet pin.
the memory; tells how to Increase your

Income; write today.' Jefferle Company,
(Joebel Building, Detroit, Mich.

SALESMAN as local manager to htmdle
Forniacone. the formaldhyde dlhinfector.
190,000 in use. .Also; complete Una of formal-hyd- e

fumigtors. disinfectants, floor oil,
sanitary sweeping compound, Insecticides,

snailary supplies. Goods used by the
United States tiovernmenl. N. Y. central

It. nnd IVnsylvanla U. K. This territory
The . Formacone Co., 60 Church St,

York. ,

MAKE money easy. Spare time.. No
canvassing. Write. Mutual Exchange, Col-
umbus, Ohio.- ,

WANTED, organisers. Good commissions
live men. .Write order of Owls, South

Bend, Ind.

GOVERNMENT positions. Chances never
better to secure one. Fuu particulars as

salaries, positions, dates of examinations
to be held In Omaha, sample ques-

tions, etc., sent free In circular 231. Natl,
Institute. Washington, D. C

want to make big money? Here
your opportunity, representing In your

locality, large reliable established business
house. No experience or capital required.
Write for free particulars. Daniel H. Rlt-te- r

Co., Chicago. 111."

ANYBODY cann add $8 to $W weekly to
their Income growing mushrooms In cellars,
sheds, boxes, etc. Big market. Free book

Hiram Barton, west istti St., n. y'
SALESMEN Salary and expenses; ex

perience unnecessary; agency open
'Fail-vie- Nurseries, Kocnester, i.

CAN Vou write Insurance? If so-- , you can
make good money selling the policies of the
Western Life and Acciaent company;
health, accident,, burial and dividend-payin- g

features all in one contract; liberal
renewal commissions. Continental Bldg.,
Denver, Colo, ,.

YOUNG MAN stenographer for out-o- f-

town position. Salary e Oliver Type-
writer .company,. 110. South 15th , St,

WANTED An all round- harness maker MO
retail shop; use Landis machine; har-

ness and saddle repairing a specialty; good
good pay .for a man who qan handle

work. Man with family preferred. No
booxers need apply. Address J. W. Vannoy,
Fallon, Neb.

WANTED Carnival company, Arapahoe,
Neb.,' for street fair August SO to Septem-
ber 2, Inclusive. Base ball games and other
free 'attractions. Write 'Emil Hartmann,
Arapahoe, Neb. i

WANTED Youpg men ,to. prepare by
mall for Dosltlons In railroad offices:, ex
perience unnecessary; good salaries from $f

start, write ror particulars. National $S
Railroad School', St. Louis, .Mo. ' $$

tt
SUMMER suits to" order, $17.60, reduced $$

from 5. MacCarthy-Wllso- n, 204 8. 16th St. $$
1$

$100 monthly and expenses 't6 travel and M
distribute - samples . for big manufacturer, $$
steadv work. S. Schefftr, ' Treasurer, $

Chicago - tt
ti
$$

HELP WANTED S$

WALy: AND I'GDALK, tt
$

WANTEDr-s- r good agent to work tt
around city. Bartlett Supply. Co., Brown tt
Block. Omaha. $$

LAUNDERERS CLEANERS
OUR sanitary system Is death to germs

and life ,to you; protect your family by $$sending us your laundry. Phone Doua-la-s

S630. Omaha Steam Iucdry, 17S0 Ieaven- - $$

ttworth St. tt
YOU MISS the best launCry service It

you fail to- patronise us. National Laundry.
m- - Cuming fct i

$
$

LIVE STOCK tQH SALE
$$
tittHoims asid Vehicles. tt
tt

VA(iOTS i Buggies,. etc. .Will selj you $$

Mtter rade of work and $$

for less money than anyone else In Omaha tt
Council Bluffs. 1117 Farnam St. tt

IS
TIuAai, mrness, wagon,

disk cultivator; bargains all. W. F. Shear, tt
43d and Francis, $$

it
FJorinllt Buggies and Wagons, cheap. A. tt

Murphy Son, 14th apd Jackson. $$
$$

' 25 PER CENT OFF $S

LEATHER HORSE COLLARS. Big bar- -
f.li.; Is HARNESS and FLY NF-TR-

HAYDEN S, Harness Dept.. BASEMENT.

CHEAPEST FEED In town at HIDMAN 3.
The Cut Price Feed Man. U b. 13th HL

THF.KE single buggies; two with rubber
tires, without tap; one steel tire, with top-- all

In ' good order will be sold less than
their worth. Also two sets single harness,
one fly net, will trade for good two-hora- o,

Secondhand express delivery wsgon, or
aale; mun be In good order, not badly

Worn. Csll Stuben's Livery Barn. Wool-Wort- h-

and Park Aves., Omaha.

REGISTERED Percherou stallion; a per
fect horse; weight 1700 lbs., jet black, has
bred 65 mares- - this season. Will sell or
trade for-- milch cows. Price, $tXMi Address
R. L. Osborn, ' Harlan, ' la.

STANDARD BRED. LARGE LAY
HORSE, ' good Concord buggy, harness and
blankets, $200 for this' splendid physlclun's
outfit, Bee,.

Cfe, Birds, Degs Pets.

AM "LEAVING OMAHA-W- ill oifer for
tiulck sale ttl finest Jersey cow In Omaha,
for lamlly use, perfect put; also neavy
pieces and miscellaneous Items of furniture.iJ California Si.

FOn- - SALR--- A weir bred maie bcifin
bull terrier, "Rattler" stock. t.0 old.
hou-s- farol,-- , brindle: nlct'.y nmrUed

liit white, pat eara and screw tail, t an
send pedigree" If wanted. Address W. SI.
Riclu 7 Stewart street. Deadwool, s. !).

,,'r' bull terrier
Nrtl Wth St. Phone

WeUsUirlU)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Pecket book, either In Rlvervlew
pai k or between there situ Murray Hotel.
rlndtr noiify john A. li.cijer, le.npicion,llj, Heweid

-.

ABOUT 1.46 Friday stternoon 0:1 Far.'in.u
ca going a sot siuer imesh bag containing considerable monev.

Liberal reward. Call Douglaa n6ti.

rpi. - rp i i IlunrKxiievt cl can rs andV UDHf u , ,(S1S ilsinev
AUTOMOBILE Stolen from nan, 0f v. '

HT. Wheeier at Hon of Ste.Ia, Neo.. Fridiv
morning. Jily ti A new f
nu del T Mitehell tiiurlng car, series l.n.l.luitlmut lop, tUrk blue body, cream runnaig
giar, Keaid ul .iO ofierwl for return ot
i..c.une and $ou (or convk-tlo- of ililuf..oi::y iinfl sis.l-in- fails City, Neb.,
or V. H.. Wheeler, Stella, Neb.

LOST-Eye-glas- ses In case; t award forreturn to CM Paxlon Blk.

8TQIJSK Fiom Webster Su station, tele-
scope, containing book, picture and manu-
scripts, valuable to so but owner.
Liberal reward for return to Bee office
and no questions asked.

SUMMER suits to order. (17.60 red-ii-e-

fioinf:. MacCarthy-Wllso- So4 e). pjth St. i

LOST AND FOUND
(Continued.)

LOST On 1,3th St., ladles' Eastern Star
ltewnrd. Returnto lodgo Hot I.

MONEY TO LOAN

ALARY AISD ( IIATTEI.I.

MONEY.
MONK Y.
MONEY. i MONEY to LOAN
MONK V.
Money. KEL1AHLE C11ED1T
MONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY. COMPANY,
MONEY. Taitou BlockMONEY. . .308
MONEY.
MONEY. LOANS
MONEY. ' l'MONBt.
MONEY. $10 TO $500
MONEY. 'OnMONEY. FURNITURE,. PIANOS,
MONEY. .WAREHOUSE RECE1P1S,
MONEY. FIXTURES, HORSES,. All-- .
MONEY. ONS.
Money. or on YOUR SALARY, if you
MONEY. are steadily employed. '

MONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY'. BEST TERMS aiid
MONEY.

MONEY'.
MONEY. " CHEAPEST KATES
MONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY.
Money, If you need MONEY tor your
money. vacation, to pay grocer, land-

lordMONEY. or ' butcher do not fall to
MONEY. PLACE YOUR UOAN With US.
MONEY. an old established and reliable
MONEY. firm, where you are absolutely
MONEY, certain to receive a buaki--j

MONEY. DEAL. - 'MONEY.
MONEY. We are here to do business and
MONEY. if equltaDle rales, oourteo-t-
MONEY. treatment,' privacy and prompt
Money. service are. inducements wortny
MONEY. of consideration, place your inuii
MONEY. with' us. if you are already cit-ryl-

MONEY a loan with another on- -
MoNEY. cern, you can transfer It to us
monkx. at a cneaper rate, iki u.
MONEY.
MONEY. '. HFtl.l ABLE CREDITNEY.
MON EY. COMPANY,MON EY.
MONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY. J Paxton Block.
MONEY. N. E. Cor. lth and Farnanl Sis.
MOKEY. Phone Doug. 1411 and
MONEY.

$m$$$i$w$;4$i$im$$$$$u$$$$;m$$$$?$$n$$$t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
CHEAP MONEY

FOR YOUR HUMMEIt
VACATION. '

$10 TO $1,000
LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, PIANOS, SALARIES, 8THIS IS A NEW FIRM.
Organised by the REPUTABLE $t
BUSINESS MEN of this city to pro- - H
tct honest . working people in need $$

of teirtDorarv helD from the exorbl-- t$
tant charges of the loan $t
companies. We will loan you all thu tt
money vou want and charge you only $$
10 per-cen- t a year. $

' THIS MEANS YOU PAY $$
$ 1 Interest on $ 10 for 1 year. $1

tt Interest on $ 20 for 1 year. $$
$10 Interest on $100 f ir 1 year. tt

And all other sums In proportion. $

Easy Weekly or Monthly payments. 4
- Reasonable Appraisement Charges, tt

A glance at the above rules wilt w
convince you' how much you save by tt
dealing with lis. - ' tt
NO RED TAPE. NO DELAY. J

MONEY IN YOUR ' POCKET W
WITHIN' AN HOUR. t

ROOM 204 WITHNELL BUILDING, $$

INDEPENDENT LOAN CO., $$
Doug. 5045. N. E. Cor. luth and Harney. ft

M$$$M$$$$$$$$i44t$$m$$m$$,Knn$m$

We are making extensive arrange- - 4
ments to Increase our business all $$
over Nebraska- - . There are oppor- - $$
tnhltles ac present to represent a big, tt
sound, popular, me yiaui- -
ance compsr.y. $$

PRUDENTIAL REPRESEN- - t
TATIVES MAKE MONEY. $$

They have the most varied forma of ti
Policies.' The Prudential offers an $$
advantageous contract, with liberal tt

$$' first year and' renewal commissions. $$
The attention ' particularly of young tt
men about to start in business Is tt
especially sought. tt

Address: $1
, - MANAGER. ' $$

(KH-- 6 Merchants National Bank Bldg., $4
$$' ' 13th and Farnam Sts., $$

OMAHA, $$$'.' $$

- Cash Quick on Easy Term
Have .you ever thought- of borrowing

on your furniture, piano or teamrioney haven't. Just thing bow easy It It
to get a loan from is and liaws your pay-
ments so small that you wnl not mis
them $1.M I the -- weekly payment on a
$.'4 loan Ut 60 weeks. Other amounts In
the same proportion. If you have a loaa
at present and tt)- cur.ipauy suits you. sts;
with tbein. If they don't suit you, com
In and let us explain our plan to
you. We are dally taking up loans from
other companies and advancing more
monev. Why not let us-d- the same tni
vouT Monev srved is money earned. Phone
or malt applications receive our prompt at-
tention. Prtvat-- t and reliable

State 'Mortgage Loan Co.,
Boom U. Arlington Blk.. 1M1S Dodge St.

' Phone Douglas 4Sfi. -

MONEY I NEED ANY?
GO TO

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
lis Board of Trade Bid-- '.

Southwest t oiner lutli and Farnam Sis "I

Telepnune uouglas :s3.
Hates chesper thsn any advertised

We cau prove It.

SUMMER suit" tvorde.-- , $17. i), reduced
from $23. MucCai J04 H. 16th St.

' CHAITEI. "LOANS r
AT UAXKABl.li HATES.

NEBRASKA LOAN CO.,
Room 7 Ciounse Klock Corner and

Capitol Ave. OppoKite Postofflce.
Hoiii PhonesDoug. 7'Jio;

LHAMOND LOANS AT5
W. C FLATAU. Tel.

1MI
Red
Dodge.

laM

MONEY LOANED SAI.Art'KD PKOPLV
W.JMEN KEEPING MOUSE AND OTH

vltmint eeeurit: av pavmentt.
if; tees i" principal clue. Tolinam, room

(IS Net York Life Bldg.

MFDICL

Dr. McGrew
Has gven his entire professional life to the
li eminent of all torr of chronic and ne-ll-

dleeasis of men. For 2.i jers he has
been known and trusted by all. 2k years In
Omaha. .Charges low. If you have no
money, call or write, anyway. Dr. McUrew
Co., 215 S. 14th St., Omaha. Neb. y

HAKL LEAK PILE UO.VKS, bM rie'
dv for ttchlns bleeding nr protruding

PILE"; 60e postpaid; samples free, blur- - '

man A MeConnell Diug Co., Omaha
BKST nerve bracer for man. Gray'

Nsrve Fo,.u pilla $1 a box. ro paid Snar-
n ua eV McCjnu:i Drug Co. Omaha.

. ..... . . 1

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Do You Waat a Better Position?

Do You Want To Be in Line for Advance-
ment?"" x

Do You Want To Be a Success?
, If so you must niakiv preparation for siur6s. You ruusfc

develop those latent powers which you are not now using. Tlia
best' place to receive a training, wliich will bring out all of youn.:

strength and enable you to put it into profitable action, is at Jthflk

Mosher-Lampma- n Business College
.THK MOSHERiUAjMPMAX COLLEGE is the Omaha Bulneg ColIt4-tha- t

EMPLOYS NONE BUT EXPERT TEACHERS.
THE MOSHER-tLAsMPMA- COLLEGE Is the) Omaha Business College

where YOU CAN SAVE MONEY IX BUYING BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
THE MOSH ER-LA1- M PMAN COLLEGE is the Omaha Buiilneiig CollM

that has More cAi.ls row graduates thax it can fill.
THE MOSHERiLA'MPM AN COLLEGE la the Omaha Busin8g C'olleg

that TEACHES ITS STUDENTS HOW TO DO BUSINESS not how to platf
ball. ' -

THE MOSHER-LA,lPMA- X COLLEGE is the Omaha Business Colleg

that TEACHES ITS STUDENTS HOW TO WRITE SHORTHAND not ho
to dance. . .

THE MOSHER-LA'MPMA- X COLLEGE is (he Omaha BuBlneas Collega
utTder whose care parents may place their Bona and daughtera and know tbaS
they are under the BEST MORAL INFLUENCE.

THE M O S H E 1 P M A N COLLEGE la the Omaha Buainagg Collage
that FULFILS EVERY PROMISE and GUARANTEES EVERY STATEMENT
It makes.

Send for a copy'of our new catalogue. It la free. Address,

Mosher & Lampman
17th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb. - '

TILE SUMMER SCHOOL

BOYLES COLLEGE
IS NOW. OPEN.

Prepare for profitable positions In book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, telegraphy,
civil service; sure to be open In the fall
and winter. The year book is ready. Apply
for it. Students admitted any day.

BOYLES COLLEGE
Boyles Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Both Phones.

8T. ANDREW'S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS 41ST AND CHARLES.

Rev. V. D. Tyner. 8848 Charles. Mar. 1383.

"MosherrLampman ?oll8e
Unexcelled courses m tius1iijs, Short-

hand; Penmanship and English. - None but
experienced teaohers. Day asd night ses-

sions. Most Interesting catalog' published
In Omaha. Send for one today.

MOSHER & LAMPMAN.
17th and Farnam streets, Omaha. Neb.

SUMMER suits ' to order, $17.50, reduced
from $.",. MacCarthy-Wllso- 804 S. Uth St.

MEDICAL
(Continued.)

FREE medical and surgical treatment at
Crelghton Medical eolleae. 14th and Daves-por- t

bts.; special attention paid to con
flnement oases; all treatment supervised
by eollege professors. 'Phone Douglaa 111.
Call answered day end night

MOVING AND HOUSE CLEANING

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
cleans carpats on your floor. Electric
vacuum system. SO S. 17th. Teh D. 15E

EXP. Delivery Co., office 16th and Day
eupert Sts., warehouse, zan-- w izard St.

Wm. MoRea. llt Half Web. St. Har. ItJ.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Hoar 4 ana Hevuiuap

BOARD and ROOMS Nice location, walk-
ing diataac. Ladles preferred. 1018 Call-lornl-

St.

CHOICE) rooms with board, The Tens.
plars." lius Capitol Ave.

LARGE south front room on first floor;
running water; private entrance on th-- i

summer lawn; also other rooms. 123 S.
26th Ave. .

COOL east front room, with board. 211

8. tttb St. Phone Douglas I13S.

THREE or four elegant connecting rooms,
suitable for ladles or gentlemen, with
board. S&3 California St. Douglas MG1. '

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep-
ing; slso room and 'oard. Tel. Douglas 304$.
$11 N. 26th St.

SUMMER suits to older, $17.60, reduced
from $26. MacCarthy-Wllso- n, 304 S. 16tli St.

ELEGANT rooms and board. 2139 Cali-
fornia St. TeL Doug Eilol.

CLtCAN furnished rooms and hoard. "Ill
German (Christian) family. 1S14 Capitol Av.

STUDENT, lady oi gentleman, to wu.i.
labia for bird and room. 714 N. 18th St.

MODERN rooms. with board. 423 S. 24th
St. Douglas tALi.

BOARD and room. $4.60 per week. 2420 De-
catur St. Tel.

TABLE loard ind rooms for two. 17IS
Chicago. :

ROOM and bosid iu private family; home
cquMiifc. 414 N. 2:d

'HOARD anu rooms. 2J07 St. Mary's A.
LARGE roon with board; sultabl fo:

iwo; ,i .vale. 114 S. luth.

SOUTH front parlor; also on other room,
for 2 gentlemen or murried coupie. ivith
boMrd. 210 Drdg.

ROOM and bosrd for sent len.cn and lady
v- two gentlemen. Address Hue.

MSWl.Y furnished rooms, with etieilent
bouid. 2'1$ .St. Mary's avenue.

OFFERED FOR RENT

Bearding aid Rooms --t'oatlaae.
'TWO or thfee bright, clean rooms. XHarney. St..

Varelahea ctaoass..

THREE rooms,- modern, except hsat; fur
nlshed complete. 23Z So. i:ta. Phone D.
66t.

modern apartment. Tel. Web. U8.

O. M. EL hauls trunks. Phones D. Ill L

NICE, clean, strictly modern rooms la abeautiful location; also aulte. of these rooms
for light housekeeping. 11. Douglas Jii.4.
tlOS Cass St. '

TWO elagant furnlsbed rooms, light ana
eool, all modern, la private family. M$ n.list Be

NICELY furnished teom; all conveniences:gentleman preferred. Call 2D12 St. Mary's.
NICELY fumlshed rorim, In new modernhouse, five blocks from postofflce. 201 J

Chicago St. '
COOL and pleasant rooms: 101 N. 18th.

THREE large, beautiful modern rooms Inprivate family, furnished or unfurnishednear car. 4066 Grand Ave. '. Web. 47M.

TWO single rooms, $2 50 up; private fam-
ily. 600 S. With.

g BANGLE rooms. ZUS; private family, tu

TWO cool rooms. SdlS Douglas.

GREAT SALK White Waisut, 6c and $l.SS.
Bcofield's Cloak Store, Paxton Blk., Jd Fir.

COOL room, nicely furnished, electriclight and fan; bath; phone; nice porch andlawn; private house; walking distance, 2ihAve.,, and Farnam. Harney eSOH.

LARGE, cool rooma. modern conveniences-nicel-
furnished, fine location, walking diItance, ou Harney line; rent reasouableprivate home. 223 N. 26th St.

SMALL room; modern; private family:
cheap. 7U N. mh.

DESIRABLE room; beautiful looation-prlvat- e

family; modern. 701 Georgia Ave!
Reasonable.

FURNISHED rooms; hot bath. S24 8. 16th.Flat 12. $d floor.

YOUNG MAN to a hare comfortable fur-nish- ed

room; reasonuble terms, 27VH Far-
nam St- Phone Harney 207$.

VERY large, south frontpiriiiunenl parties. 222U Farnam.
NEW hatse. modern rooms

for gentlemen. 2016 Lake.

NICELY furnished rooms, all modern.$24 8. 20th.

SINGLE rooms. U up. lj S. ltb. 2d floor;

ONE' furnished room, isodern. 14&f 8. Uth.
FURNISHED front room; private family?

613 N. 25th St. Tei. Red i;U5.

FOR RENT Two front rooms, nicely fur-
nished; close in. 1436 N. 2Ulli St .

NICE, cool, pleasant bedroom, secondfloor, for one gentleman; private family:
'efeiences. OH- - N. 2"lh St.

TWO elegantly furnished rooms; private
home; board if desired, bualii men pre-
fer! eo. 32 N. 17th St.

TWO furnished rooms tor light house-
keeping; also sleeping looms; modern, walk- -
Ini: distance; 20i N. 2'1

ANY WHITE LINEN SKIRT Mondav, $4.
Suofleld's Cloak Store, Paxton Blk., Id Fir.

FURNISHED room, suitable tor two. $2,641
per week. 613 N. 22i.

FURNISHED ronm. suitable for twra
gentlemen. 822 S. Iblji St.; Zd floor, north-
east cornir.

TWO 'arge. cool rooms; modern; private
i rnlly ; walkil'c dls.snce; $6 and $1. Tei.Harney 226. 'Mm Dodge.

NICELV furnished siug'e south fToat
"om. also single west loom. 2.3K Farnam
St. Flat k.

Dcvvcy Ave. Landlord says this about
the Bee want ads:

I used a five line want ad to Tb Bee to advertise a
house had to rent. The number ot Inquiries truly sur-
prised tn". Could have rented the house a dozen tlmea
over to an extra good of tenants. I.onlug a tenant baa
no terrors for rue any mora


